
Royal Park  / North Melbourne - 3.4km Return - Easy  

Start/End Point: Cemetery Road West/Royal Parade. Tram 19, Stop #14. (Alternative start/end at Melrose St/Flemington Rd, Tram 59 & 57) 

Walk Description:  This is a beautiful 3.4km return loop walk that takes you to the best spots in the park. This walk has many spots to stop and 

rest, take photos, study native flora or to watch dogs run around in the grasslands at the centre of the park. The trail that I have mapped out is 

designed to guide you towards all the beautiful spots and to keep you away from the noise of the road and busy trails. There is so much freedom 

on this walk so I encourage you to explore in your own way if you wish to.   

1. Looking west towards Royal 

Park from the tram stop. 

2. Walk west into the Entrance 

to Royal park. 

3. Facing south at park entrance, 

follow this trail to a gazebo.  

4. Near the gazebo you will see 

these pretty wetlands. 

5. Follow this trail and you will 

be lead to a toilet block.  

6. Beautiful place to stop and 

enjoy. Close to the toilet block. 

7. Facing west —walk your way 

through the trees. 

8. Take the paved track around 

the grasslands. 

9. Turn left, walk west. 10. Turn right, towards the tramline 11. Cross the tram tracks. 12. Follow this till Flemington Road 

 

 



13. Once you see Flemington Road, 

take a right and follow a dirt trail 

14. Walk this dirt trail till you see a billa-

bong on your right near a picnic table. 

15. Take a break at the billabong and enjoy 

the birdlife. 

16. If you need the toilet, follow this trail 

SW towards the road. 

17. Here is the little toilet block. 18. Looking east next to the billabong, follow 

this trail for 10m then turn right. 

19. Follow this nice track uphill back 

towards the tram tracks 

20. Keep walking another 30m to the 

tram tracks 

21. Cross the tracks, take the first left. 

22. Take the right hand turn which leads 

you back towards the central loop. 

23. Go strait towards the central loop. 24. Once at the central loop, take a left and 

follow back towards the start of the walk. 

25. Nice break spot along the way. 26. Turn left and head back to the start. 27. Last leg back to the start. Well done!! 


